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Abstract 
Turkish life studies curriculum was examined with survey method within three subsections; 
 rst part, what curriculum says to the teachers about 
the relationship with mathematics was analyzed. Second part is about determining the standards in the curriculum related with 
mathematics. Lastly, suggested activities in the curriculum were examined to evaluate whether the connections between the life 
studies and mathematics exist. It was observed that the information in the curriculum about the relationships and how these 
relationships can be established is not enough. 
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1. Introduction 
The most considerable aim of the primary education is to educate the students to make them responsible citizens 
in the society. To reach this aim and give students basic knowledge, life studies lesson takes part in primary 
education curriculum at 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
Students will be able to recognize the relationships between the course and daily life at the end of this course taken 
from first  described life studies lesson as basic step of some acquisitions like creative 
thinking, problem solving. According to Erden (1993), life studies lesson is basic step of harmonious with the 
environment and to become a responsible citizen.  
for these children: The students in this age think concrete, show 
individual differences, have no time concept, and are active. 
In life studies  is basic and important lesson of primary education. The principle aims of the lesson are 
1997): 
 to develop knowledge and skills of familiarity with their environment: Children make sense of natural 
events in their environment, know the effect of these events, know environment, love natural beauties and 
they gain social development conscious. 
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 to develop life skills: They will know the way of living healthy and will be aware of the traffic rules. They 
will try to reach better life standards. They are interested in cultivation, commerce and industrial activities. 
According to Bartt to make children know themselves, 
understand the events in their familiar environment, know social environment
(2003), the primarily aim of life studies is to examine the natural and social environment carefully, which help 
children to know environment and live with their environment peacefully. With the beginning of 2005/2006 in the 
new program, collective teaching approach was fulfilled. The vision of the life studies curriculum is to educate 
students with the following characteristics; 
 like learning  
 in peace with themselves, social environment and nature 
 know, preserve and develop their country, nation and themselves 
 like life skills and basic information 
 happy individuals (MEB, 2005a). 
 
Making connections between courses provides significant and consistent learning (  Learning 
mathematics is a rich and comprehensive process, which includes gaining basic concepts and skills about 
mathematics, mathematical thinking skills and problem solving skills (MEB, 2005b). Mathematical concepts and 
skills should be related with daily life as mathematics has an important place in daily life and mathematics has 
abstract features. So, the curriculums of any lesson must have some connections with other lessons. 
In all Turkish curriculums, the relationships of any lecture with the others are generally given (MEB, 2005a). For 
example; the relationship of life studies with mathematics is given in the curriculum of life studies. In a similar way, 
the relationship of mathematics with the life studies is given in the curriculum of mathematics. For significant and 
consistent learning, the brain needs common connections  2002). Therefore, forming the mutual connections 
and the relations between the lectures are important.  
The separate subject curriculum can be considered as a jigsaw puzzle without any picture. Students will be 
confused as they see no value or connection in what they are learning, and so they will create a puzzle which has no 
real meaning. When the pieces of different content knowledge and skill come together in a more coherent picture, 
students are more likely to see what and why they are learning (Furner and Ramirez, 1999). 
In this context, this study aims at making an evaluation by determining of connections between life studies and 
mathematics on life studies curriculum. 
 
2. Methods 
A survey model research was used in the study. The curriculum of the life studies lesson (from 1st to 3rd grade) 
prepared by Turkish National Education Council in 2005 was examined to evaluate the relationship developed in the 
curriculum between mathematics and the life studies lesson. In the first part, what curriculum says to the teachers 
about the relationship with mathematics was analyzed. Second part is about determining the standards in the 
curriculum related with mathematics. Lastly, suggested activities in the curriculum were examined to evaluate 
whether the connections between the life studies and mathematics exist. The life studies curriculum was examined 
by two authors separately and then the results were compared, discussed and the common findings were provided in 
this study.  
3. Results and Discussion  
 to curriculum t the curriculum has been prepared in a 
holistic and thematic approach. Themes are designed to have connections with the other lectures. Curriculum aims 
to make connections with the other lessons. However, not enough information has been provided on how these 
relationships, especially the relationship between life studies and mathematics, can be established. Similarly, in our 
previous  ve Sahinkaya, 2009; Sahinkaya and , 2009 ) the views 
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of class teachers and pre-service teachers on the integration between social studies and mathematics were examined 
and it was concluded that the curriculum has weaknesses about the integration between social studies and 
mathematics. Olkun (2005) claimed that it is not clear how the relationship between mathematics and the other 
lectures will be established in the mathematic curriculum. Additionally, he supposed that whether these relationships 
will be first considered in the mathematics lectures or in the others (or simultaneously) is not clearly explained in the 
mathematics curriculum. 
The related standards and the themes of my school excitement
curriculum and are common in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades, are explained in the second chapter of the Primary School 
Life Studies Curriculum. The standards in the curriculum related with mathematics are selected in this study and 
provided in Table 1.  
studies curriculum. 
 
Table 1: The standards connected with mathematics in primary school 1st, 2nd and 3rd grade life studies curriculum   
 






2.1.1. Theme: My school excitement 
A.1.9. Uses the basic concepts (left, right, beside, opposite, front, on 
 
-  
sub learning area (Standard  2) 
2.1.1. Theme: My school excitement 
A.1.18. Realizes the similarities and differences among his/her 
classmates. 
Equality  sub learning area (Standard 1) 
2.1.2. Theme: My perfect home 
B.1.2. Able to tell his/her home address and telephone number 
 
Natural numbers sub learning area (Standard 1) 
2.1.2. Theme: My perfect home 
B.1.7. Balances time durations that spend for playing games  
and studying in his/her daily life 
 
2.1.2. Theme: My perfect home 
B.1.24. Realizes the function of money as medium of exchange 1) 
2.1.2. Theme: My perfect home 
B.1.25. Realizes that the money is a limited source with taking part   
in preparing family budget 
 
2.1.3. Theme: Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow 
C.1.11. Observes the  changes in weather with using  









2.2.1. Theme: My school excitement 
A.2.4. Shows his/her class and desk with drawing  
2.2.2. Theme: My perfect home 
B.2.10. Makes daily and weekly plans using time  
expressions truly and acts in accordance with this plan. 
 
2.2.2. Theme: My perfect home 
B.2.32. Determines a target for which he/she spends money in a way of 
adults and debates if he/she can realize or not 
 
2.2.3. Theme: Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow 
C.2.15. Examines the movement of Earth around  itself  and around the 
sun and notice the result of  these movements and the difference and 








2.3.1. Theme: My school excitement 
A.3.10. Draws his/her school and class plan area (Standard 2) 
2.3.2. Theme: My perfect home 
B.3.3. Plans the home in his/her dream and expresses it with art (Standard 1) 
2.3.2. Theme: My perfect home 
B.3.21. Makes daily and weekly plans with arranging the works in 
order of priority  and importance acts in accordance with this plan. 
 
 learning area (Standard 2) 
2.3.3. Theme: Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow 
C.3.17. Perceives the change and continuity in the seasons  
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The numbers of the standards in the life studies curriculum related with mathematics are seven, four and four in the 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades, respectively (Table 1). In the first grade, the life studies standards are related with the spatial 
relations, equality, natural numbers, our money and measuring time sub-learning areas of the mathematics. In the 
second grades, the life studies lecture is related with the geometric objects, measuring time, and our money sub-
learning areas of standards. In the third grades, the standards are related with the triangle, square, patterns and 
decorations and measuring time sub-learning areas of the mathematics (Table 1). According to Olkun (2005), the 
established relationship with equality is not synonymous with the equality in the mathematics. Also, Olkun (2005) 
claims that how the relationships are established is not clearly explained in the curriculum.  
 
In this study, the mathematics related activities, which can be used by the teacher in the teaching-learning process, 
have also been analyzed. In the life studies curriculum, there are seven activities aiming to help the teacher to teach 
the mathematics related standards better. Of these activities, three, three and one are intended for the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
grades standards, respectively. In these activities, the intended relationship by the curriculum has not been observed 
in our study. Similar to our results
relationship and to have an effective teaching-learning process.  
4. Conclusions 
In t urriculum
with the mathematics can be established is not provided. In the curriculum, the life studies lecture was considered in 
a holistic way and it was pointed that the lecture should be related with the other lectures and daily life. However, it 
is not clear how these aims to be achieved. There are seven, four and four standards in the life studies curriculum 
related with mathematics in the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades, respectively. The life studies lecture is generally related with 
the spatial relations, equality, natural numbers, our money, triangle, square, patterns and decorations and measuring 
time sub-learning areas of the mathematics.  
In the activities, which are prepared to guide teachers in applying the curriculum and to relate the standards with 
daily life, we could not find relationship with the mathematics. For these reasons, pre- and in- service training and 
practices should be provided.  
In the text books, the rel
guiding information, which can be investigated in a separate study. Teachers can also prepare appropriate activities, 
which can be shared in online platforms.  
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